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Todd Duncan Guest Solo-
ist; Many Notables Wit .. 
ness Performance 
~ - . 
' Todd Duncan with the Howard 
University Glee Club were guests 
of the President and Mrs. F rank- ;f 
lin D. Roosevelt at a dinner March v 
11. 'i'te occasion was the State 
Dinner given in honor of the Gov-
.-nor General of Canada and Lady 
Tweedamuir, White House guests. 
The dinner was attended by the 
bipat ranking officials of the 
l"ernment, including the Vice 
Pruident of the United States, the Yale 
-----..... -
• 
Professor Speaks 
in University Chapel Ambassador of Great Britain, Sir Ran•Jd I.iaduy; the Speaker of the 
Boa1e, member1 of the President's 
Cabinet, together with tb-t wives 
of the• offldala, and practicaUJ Dr. Roland H. Bainton, associate 
aD Wuhington notablea. professor of-Church History at 
The Pl•ident and Mn. Rooee- Yale University, spoke at tbe uni-
ftb DmW llr. Todd Duncan. venity Religiou1 1ervices wt Sun-
lliuitone, U1iltant Profeaor of day ln Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Jh.le, Bowan Uni•enit1 and ChapeL 
~ ,,°'- the opera "Pol'CJ' and Dr. Bainton ia English by birtk 
B.11 , u guest soloist for the evr,- and received his university tra.in-
•Jna. A~o, 1he Howard .!l.~ivenity ing at Yale where he r~eived the 
Glee Club under the direction of degrees or B. D. and Ph.D. For hia 
Professor Roy Tibbs was present- illancEr he was rewarded by an 
eel and ~ontributed ~tisical num-. a~ointment to the chair of church 
bera durmg the evenmg. history. As a Guggenheim fellow 
Mr. Cecil Cohen, Assistant Pro- 5n 1926, Dr. Bainton carried on 
·feuor of Mu11ic of Howard Univer- resear~h in Europe in preparation 
· Jit7, played the accompaniment !or for his 1book, "Religious Life in 
Mr. · Duncan, ·wllile Robert Nolan, Calvin's Day.'' Profei;sor~Bainton 
a 1tudent of the ff oward Srhool of impressed his audience with the 
Music, played for the Glee Club. clarity of his thinking and the 
(Continued on Page 3) cha rm of his addrea. 
National Chemical JOurnal ~ 
• 
Illustrates New Building 
DEAN SLOWE HON-
ORED -BY DEANS 
ASSOCIATION 
lrlis1 Lucy D. Slowe, Dean of 
Women of Howard lJpiversity wu 
elected president of the NatioUl 
Association of Deans~nd Advisers 
to Women in Colored Schools at 
the eighth annual commnce at 
Bennett College last week. 
Mrs . Evan B. IIolmes, also of 
Howard was named secretary of 
the group. 
Howard Law School-Rep-
resented at Eastern Law 
Student's'" Council 
SESSIONS HELP ,\T CA'l'IJ()' '~ 
liNIVEBSITT 1'i2-~ Z.-
-T he Howard Univers ity School 
ot Law was rcpreioented a t the 
Third Annual · Easte rn Law Stu-
• n Cr" . e rence held )!arch 20. 
The Cathol c University of Amer -
1 
. 11 ica Law School was host t o the "Ind t · 1 and Engineering laboratories. the advanced genera _ 
us r1a . group 
• A · laboratory and research rooms m · Chemistry,'' organ o! the meri- 1· h b h f h . try The Eastern Law Students were t e 11ame ranc o c em1s con. . 
_.. Chemical Sociecy, in No. 2, . t t . te 1 .t · \1The eve" organized t hree years ago at the ...... s tJ u e an in gra un1 . ,, r .. . . . 
V I 16 f that publication, has 1 "bl th •t 1 · 1 d the Untvers1ty of P ennsylvania. Stu-o ume , o 1 poss1 e, e uni a so 1nc u es h A . A . t ' 
· · ·11 . dents of t e mer1can s soc1a ion 
Printed a two-page article, i us- correspond1ng elementary labora- L S h 1 . h E of aw c oo s, tn t e ast. are trateel wit1i six cutsi -of- the new tory. The--storerooms are-centrally b of th · Th h 
· · ' · j tocated and s ituated one above the mem ers . e group. e t ree 
chemistry building of Howard Uni- h h ft th repre11cntabves selected to repre-
. ot er on cac oor; ey are con- . . 
.ualty The publication calls at- 1 d b 1 t i d b . t sent H owar<l ·were from the Junior , • . . f necte y an ~ ec r c um -wat er 
........ tion to the recent dedication o d · 1 t . ..11 t to middle and senior classes. Other .... .u h ' h . an an e cc nc 11: t va or ensure 
the building, upon w ic occaaion efficient service of laboratory sup- student representatives were pres-
Preaident Roosevelt a~d Secre~:Y ~plies to the students and faculty. ent from the f ollowing schools: 
Ickes spoke, along with. ad~ints- 1 The electric elevator also connects George Washin~ton, Georget own, 
trative officers of the university. I all the !Joors by a door opening to Duke, North Carolina, Virg inia, 
. After calling attention to the th 'd ~ \Villiam and Mary, Maryland, Uni-
. h . , e corr1 ors. . p 1 · p ·tt b b east of Uae building wit . ac1en- I " . · . . versity of ensy van1a, 1 s urg , 
tlftc equipment, th& article de- ~e bas~ment ~d attic contain Cornell, Columbia, New York Uni-
---'"- th . te . design- that is the mechanical equipment for op- ver!lity Yale and Harvard. 
..-- em rior ' . · · th b ' Id' ' tiae laboratories, cla&s-rooms, of- eratin1r the services 1~ e ui mg , The Honorable Homer ' S. Cum-
lr'Mina accounts for the use of and a number of s.ervice shops and mings, Attorney General of the 
_ z• nimately 1,000,000 cubic feet resear~h laboratones.h ~e ground United States, presided over one 
: 1 11 cit) ancl a total floor apace ~oor ts devo~ed to P ysJC&l. c~em- of the !!essions which were held in ~- 0 .. ~ feet. 1strY. The first !loor contams the the Music Building Auditorium on f/11. ... -n -~ square d rtm tal l'b d offi · 
•- __. ..,,. the dia'tribution epa en 1 rary an . ce, the Catholic University Campus . 
.... ~err..... to the auditorium and aeveral re-
# 'nt1zaWll•, the artide mtea seueh and adYaDced laboratoriee. •·=~OD 'r '*1',.!': 'Ille 11ea1d floor il'Ci•• o•er to 
.. ii •a • z)ttinl ad 111 1al e' ••tr1, 
a sl• • 111 1 l Ill ... a. thlzd Aa •r to. ara h 
.. 16q'k1 ...... t1 I .... 
L I -
WATCH FOR THE 
WAR EDmON 
Of TBB Bll.L TOP 
APalL Ilda 
• 
Freshmen to Pres e'n f 
Garden Promenade May 7 
- . 
HArtt PTON INSTITl'TE, Va.-
Howard University players, \Vith 
"A .:\1i~hty \V ind A-Blowing," 
Saturday won t he s<'VC'nth a nnunl 
(and last) National Intercollegi-
ate Dramatic Association tourna · 
ment staged here in Ogden Ha ll. 
E ight colleges compett·cl f or the 
Prize of $50 in ca !<h 1n1l a pla 'l' iL'. 
They were Howat··! Univer::..ty, 
Washington; Lincol n Univer s ity, 
Oxford, Pa.; Slun.J Univer :,ity, 
Raleigh , N.C'.; Virgir.ia State ·Cl'>I-
lege, P l' tersburg, Va.; Virgin n 
Union, Richmond ; A. an<l T. Col-
lege, Greensboro, N. C.; Hampton 
Institute an~ Morgan Collere, 
Baltimore. 
The cas t of ' 'A Mighty \Vind A-
BLUEBIRDS TO FURNISH Blowing" by Alice Holdship Ware 
MUSIC FOR ANNUAL AFFAIR was as follows: 
Ben Nelson, a Negro sharecrop-
The Maytime Garden Promenade per, Albert Cherry; Hattie, his 
takes place in the H.U. gym on wife, Elizabeth Walker; Sam, the1r 
Friday, May 7. According to the so~;--Robert McNeill; Blair, a white 
plans of the committee in c~e of sharecropper, Barnett M. Rhetta; 
arrangements, the affair promiaes Mary Blair, his w,ife, Eleanor 
to be the highlight of the campus Young; Elly, their daughter, Jayne 
social season. With the news o! ~ylor; Tobias Grimstead, a land-
the el~borate details slowly getting lord . Horace Randolph. -
around the campus, there is evi- Officers and Technical Staft 
-de_nce of bustling activity concern- President, Edgar F elton; vice-
ing this great sendoff by the class president, Welfurt Hill; recording 
of forty. The music will be by Bill i:ecretary, Waldean Stewart; cor-
Hester and his Bluebirds, the dance respand irrg secreta ry, E. :.taude 
unit that has captivated dance. Trott; treasurer, Mayme Brown; 
lovers with their soft swing tunea. bus1nei;s manag1•r, Barnett Rhetta; 
As a proper i;etting, the commit- house manager ' and publ1c1ty di-
tec on de~rations bas planned a rector, Rober t l\Ic~·h·ill; box off ice 
set ting that will be in harmony manag-cr, J ohn Yeldell ; stage man-
with a ll the beauty of Spring as it ager,, Roi;coe Cooper ; ward robe 
is in May. A gard~n scene will.. he mist~_e!l<>, Maxine R<'ynolds ; propel"-
the theme with a -.p1·ing fountain in ty J)}Jl.nagc r, Helen Callis ; make-
the cente1 'Jf t'fot.e c!Snce floor . The up a r t is t )1al'iann ' B<:c~; ' (.<'hni-
L . ·. ~~ c ':l bo ' elevated with cal dtr cctol', J. , L"wi8 Thom p!-ion; 
lat tiC'IJ d<•corationii. A beau t iful electrica l t echnician, J . West But -
"-pottighL will furnis h the> not-too- chcr ; d n•ctor, Sterling A. Br >''·n; 
_, 
I 
• 
n1uch-light for the dancers. Th us , bu,incs~ adviser Gustav 
th<> Pro:n will be · Jie contribu ·on Jr. ~ " ' . 
of .-thc Class of 1940 t o,tjle campuis 
dance season- and one 0£1 which it 
can be proud. 
-0- - -
The details of t he prom has been 
handled by l'tfiss Jewel Proctor, 
Miss Mary Steele, Miss Janye 
Taylor, Miss Barbara Taylor , J ean 
Taylor , Miss H elen Taylor.. Miss _ 
H elen Dett, Miss ~Iarjorie Phillips, 
l'tfiss Roxie l\Iyatt , l\I iss Alice Car-
ter, Mr. Louis Cook, Mr. George 
Leighton, lrf iss Bernice Bell, and 
Earl "Father'' Hines and 
Grand Terrace Orchestra 
P I a y for Easter Prom , 
JUNIOR - SENIOR CLASSES 
HOST AT GALA AFFAIR 
-
... White ti E's · and tails were very 
much in order. A mid soft lights, 
I • ba lloons , ga la dl'corat1nnH and thl' 
tantalizing and captivating strain!I 
of t he mu!lic of Eal'le ,.Father ' 
H ines and his Grand Terrace Or-
chestra t he Junior-Senior Eas ter 
l\fiss Elizabetq \ \ 'alker. 
. ' • 
I Notice!! .' 
Due to lack of sufficient 
balloting, the Bison Plan 
cannot be carried out. 
Final voting revealed: 
For . · . . . . . . . . 70 
~ Against .. : . . . 17 
• 
' Prom made social history at H ow-
ard University the 2·1th of March . 
Beaut i!ul gowns and . cha~ing 
f:irlif'~ ,..r,. •. ;,'"'' ~ .. • • 1o., . .. .... .,., ,.._ 
. . ' 
. ... • . J . . , 
""·• · LJ ~ l. t!.. * • .> ll ~\. .. u (J !Jl:.i K C l t l l! I affair a success. The s t iff f ormal-
ity soon broke down as . Earle and 
the boys "beat out" "l\fake Believe 
Ball Room/' "Li:tle Boy Blue", 
and "Chris topher Columbus". 
·- In the opinion of t)le writ e r th~ 
Eas ter Prom was the best dance 
given on the Howard -campus in 
many a moon and to the committee 
in charge, we extend congrat ula-
tions. 
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.. 
and cure of social cancer. It ia t.oo bad, and aymbollc of 
the unbelievable backwardness of Howard in some r espects, 
that the women of the university have not been urged, al-
lowed or have not seen fit to enaa&'e in these discussiona. 
!!:d1t.or ·1n-Ch ie! . . . :.. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ..••• Phillip Randall 
-
Managing Editor •..••. .... 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ Felton 
.News Editor . . . .•..• . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qtto cClarren 
As a pneral thing, the discussions have shown that 
Marcus Garvey is running first, Washington-Dubois second, 
and Karl Marx. third. Jesse Owens of the Republicans, de-
spite his speed, was outdistanced long ago, and has been run 
into the track. The PllVailing tenor of the discussions is 
the search' for " the good life." The next panel, it is under-
stood, will be billed "a scientific approach to the problems 
of the Negro in Ameria." 
• .f 
Assoc1a,te Editor • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ••• .. Frederic E. Davison 
As~ociale Editor l::meritus . . . . . . # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Marion Martin 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • Ellu.beth Walker 
A11iRtanta : Jayne Taylor. Ma yme Brown 
Sp ort. Editor . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . • . . Ra,tield Lund1 
Mu.,ac Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Berenice Norwood 
Assistant : Vivian Weaver 
Edi i.orial Writer . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •••• Vietor LeW'IOU 
lriake ·Up Editor . . . . .. . . .. . . . • .. . . . .. . . . . .... Eleanor Trott 
AasJStant : Eleanora Youn~ 
Exchan~e Editor . . . . . . . . . ....... . . ... •. ·• . . . . . . . Louise F owler 
Asaastant txcha nKe' Editor: Helen Callis 
Cir culation Manager ....... . . . ... : . . . . . . . . . . • . Joseph Parker 
Aaaistant : Otto Snowden 
SWf Cartoonist .. ... . .. . . 
S t.enographc rs : 
. . . . . . Ca rolyn J o~nson, Albert Carter 
John Yel<l t• ll, J ame!:! Minor , Fanny J ernigan, Jeanne Yo~ 
Report(•ra :- Rachel W eddin~ton. Charles E. Quarles, A.pea Hardie, 
Helen Callis. 
FOURTH ANNUAL ANTI-WAR STRIKE 
"Perhaps too tar in these considerate days. 
Has Patience carried her submissive ways; 
\\ isdom baa taught ua to be calm and meek. 
'r To take one blow, and tum the other cheek ; 
. It a not written what a man shall do 
l 
It the rude caitiff smite the other. t oo!" 
Afltr many years of intellectual and political impo-
ten ce, th~ Stud~t1t Council h~ at last done something to jus-
tify its exis tence. In s ponsoring the April 22 strike against 
war and F ascism, the Council takes its place amongs t t h o 
vanguard for ces of peace, freed om, and democracy. 
Today th e s truggle for peace means suppo~ of Spanish 
dem ocr acy in its valiant str uggle against Italian mercen-
aries and Hit lerish thugs. W-e cannot view the cries of 
B u&in<.>Mi Manager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .J . Edw in Hami!ton pac ifists and thepolicy of t he present Administration othe r -A I LI I I u u · Rob- Gordon 1 
vt·i :.. '~ .lu lrn i.:-ci · · · • · · • · • · • • • ' • • · • "" " v.·i~ •h~'l a~ .inimical to the interests of peace and democ-
> \VEDNE::>DA \ ', A Pi t IL 1 !, 19J, rac,> ... A han<l~~off Spain policy is tantamount to q uiet sane-
- - ----- tion vi. t oreign invasion of a land w hich has only r ecent ly 
BRAIN S AND BRA \ VN expelled its Bour bon despots and attempted t he gr eat ad-
A fe\.v thousand year:i ago one was easily convinced ven ture of popula r rule. 
that t he entire aim of n tan \Va!i the seeking of death, d eath Those \Vho have volunteered to serve the cause of Spa in 
to the body and immortal being for t he soul. Ascet icism in its struggle agains t foreign inv~sion...are peace-lovers i n 
opposed body and soul, for it \vas the belief that only mor e r ealistic fashion t han verbOS'el:>acifists. Pablo Picasso, 
through an approach to bod ily d eath could the soul appr oach th e pain ter , E rnest H emingway, American author , and 
per fection. Today \Ve no longer talk about the soul, but the numerous oth ers, Negro- as \Vell .as white, have done some-
fallacy of the m utual e~lusi,·enes~ of mind and body wi ll 'h in~~ concrete in the aid of Spanish democracy. 
not die . . I f not to the ph ilo-iopher to the physiologist and The tenuous and meaningless cry of the "peace-lover s" 
psycholob~l i tis clear that the body docs not develop at the has given way to the clear-sighted practicality of sound 
expense of t he mind . There is no anlithesi~, op~; ,.;__ · , -· • .--~- '~-7'!7 capitalism with its colonial wars , 
cor tradiction f.>et,,•ee 11 brain and n1 uscle. 1''&8C1mt •ilh fl" ruling group of dope-fiends, h omosexuals , 
Skilled indulgence in motor activity requ ires something hysterically accentuating race-hat red and exagger ated 
mor f:! · than mere bra \\' 11 for at the basis of it i s a neur o mus- nationalism, will never know a warless world. ' 
cular adjustment of extre me finenes~. Such adjustme nt in f -
motor activity does n ot de velop, at the expense of i n telll- TIIE OLE OF A SORORITY 
gene<'. Only a firrp belic\'er in out\.vorn doctrines of fortnal \Vith 1mpressiv ritual, vows, and ideals of fine charac-
discipline argues th~t indu lgence in combative sport or ter , Ror or ities every year add to t heir numbers. 
t•xtra-curr icuJar activity of a motor natu re results in com- The r e is much bugging a nd squealing and " sist erly 
IJali ve or be lligt.>rent tc11dt•11 l'ie.~. T here is no morei reason lov~.'' Then, regUlar JT\eet ings begin, where the mask of 
to bcliP\'C that the student. indulg ing- in ex.tra-cur r icular box- ROodnes...., is torn a side, and a gr oup of ~\vomen s ta r t lalkinjl. 
ing or \\'res tling goes about his daily Ii i e looking f<> r men r.1ary Steele's letter, "What I expect from a sorority" 
to punch than the re is to belil'\.t.' that t h e ~utcher carries a is a challenge to existing or ga nizations on this campus . 
nu•at l'hoppc r attitude all t hroug h hi" ht l' or t hat a s tu_qent At t he .. Capt.one of t\cgro E ducation," \Ve should con-
s 1>ccializin~ in any s ubject becon1es thl' th ing he studies . If duct our~elvc..~ a~ mem ber R of a community of intellect11alg. 
h·arning is thus pastly~·ans fe 1·rect it \vill be a rather s irnpie Futhermore as members of a minority group it behooves us 
matter to set up an a rtificial s ituat ion at Ho\vard so as to to better our condition s as m uch a s \Ve can, certainly men-
, mako a ll Htudent~ ,, .. hat ,,.c \\' i~h them to be. · ~ lclly, if uot in mol'~ rr1att•rial H. f>?Ct.s. 
In his annual r eport as Pres ident o f Ha r vard Un iver- Sororities have b een used as servants, ~ in fact, as 
~it y i11 1893, \Vhile ~peakin~ of s por t, C'harle.:-. \Vill iam Eliot "stooges" for fraternities to further the leadership of males. 
said, "They haYe infused into boys and y oung men a greater Women making an effort to free· sororities from their open 
. rPspeet for bodily C),,Celll lll'e and a de~1re tu attain ll; tht!Y ni l'\~rara h ave been ignored. And never in their stage of 
ha \t', supplied 'a n e" · and pffecti vc mot i\'c for r esisting all .......... :. " :~ ........ ·.\ .. ~ would sororit ies consider suppor ting a 
~ii'·~ \\'hich ,,.<'akpn o r t•oi·r upl t he body ; they l!,avc quickt.n- woman f or on important posit ion . I n fact, last year , a 
ed adn1iration for Ructr··manly qualities as courage, fort1- PO\\'erful fraternity got pet stooges, \Vome n ·of course, t o 
tude, and prf''.'{ence of n1ind in emergenc~s A'na under diffi- sell out wome n nominated. 
<.-11lt it•s ; th l'y ha\'e cu ltivated in a fe\v lhc habit of 1cbmma"n'd; ·· Wit h spring elections approach ing, frater ni t ies give 
anti in nul11y"1.he h ·ll1it of quiek oh\,die nce1 and inle.ll i°g'ent partie:i and in general pay court to soror ities. The nice 
· su.uordina tion; and finall~· they ha\'e set befor e young men little women gullibly get excited an d acquiesce to e\'ery 
• pr i7A.)s a nd distinc tio ns \v h ich a r e uncontaminated by a ny ma le sug gestion, not e~r p reRuming to demand a sacrifice 
con1n1t' rcinl value, and \\'hich no one can wi n who does not of the ma le . 
pol"sess n1uch patit:~nce, per se,·erance, and sclf-c-0ntrol in ad· Soror ities \\'Orking toge~er is a dream of thP future, 
dition to rare bodily endo\Ymen ts." President Eliot r ecog- \\·hen \vomen wi ll use t heir ~ains, m ore tl~an their ear.:J. 
nizt'd thl' e Yils ,,·h ich hali creitt into son1e inte rcollegiate The sorority firs t freeing it self of the ser vitude of 
Aport :. but h e \\'a' tv>t bli nd to t the \-al uc of properly con- dominati ng frater nities \\·i ll be scoffed at by the ignorant 
duct t•d n1otor act i,·it) . g roup con trolled students, \vho ne\·e r had, and n ever will 
Thert• has not be1•n a -.in1!le nntccl educator in r ecent' e'(press a n opinion contra ry to mob consensus, but will ga in 
year .... I think, \\•ho h a:-\ lift ed hi--._,·nil'e against the extr<t-cu ~·- i respect and p restige d u e em a ncipation. 
r i1· .la r intra-mur al c.. tl 1•t1 .. · h ·ti\.j' i<•s. ~Jany ha,·e Jiftcd Sor o ri ties \Vere organized for ser vice to the community, 
t hpir ,·nice~ in pra i ~e. Rpl'n).!11izi ni.r t he \al ue of such a c ti\i- not as congregations of cliques inviting member s judged on 
tie" to )'oung men· ifl nd ,,·on1cn . and geei ng the need for the the basis of being good looking, and amenable-to control. 
necessi ty of pro,·idi n J.r fac ilitieg and ~quipment for such No\v is t he t i1'1e for sororities, having takeo in ne\V 
act i,•ities great b u ild in$rs and large field~ ha\'e been m ade member s so r ecently, to makt! their programs beneficial ta 
r eady for _p~rticipa t i on by ~11. Recreation today -lias been t he camp us a nd to assume the digQity and r espect C1f intelli-
a.11d continu e~ to be a dvoca ted \\' her e\·cr there is a rong r ega- g<' nt ,,·om en. 
t1on of peop~e and . ~'· here\'er there j ~ a school or college. -------------------------
, -Cla · iv. va..1: is. New Theatre Group of Capital 
·' 
• 
A nclwrs a.tot11f ,, minor! 
I aee that Jimm1 Mtnqr, oar •ll 
while Senior Council repr1111t. 
tive, baa been appointed to tM 
United States Naval Academ1 at 
Annapolis. At the ~me time, 1 
hear the well-wishes * a crowd 
sur roundin1 him, and my bissell 
reg ret is that I can't aet neu 
enough to him to add ID7 concrat. 
lationa to the many hundreda ol 
previous onea. ~ 
I could not say, not havinc b•11G 
through the mill, but it ie m,.. moR 
buxnble opinion that it will be a-
tremely cheering to .Minor dowa 
on t he banks of the Severn River, 
when he remembers that he can at 
least be sure that nineteen laun-
• . dred and five 'people are pullintr for 
him. The five are members of his 
immediate family, t he nineteen 
hundred being Howard. 
To be ~erious though, I do nOt' 
thin k that a better man could have 
been chosen. I t is not to be denied 
tha t Minor does have the mental-
ity. which will mean a great deal 
in determining the outcome o! bis 
naval career. H e is well qualified 
phys ically , and temperamentally, ii 
especially well fitted ,.. being phleg-
matic t o a degree s'llfiicent to with-
stand a period of sustained en-
forced isolation. 
So, I should like forthwith to · 
hop on t he bandwagon, and wia'h 
the big ham a sincere "happ)' 
sa iling". . . 
Dorm-w ard, Ho! 
I went over to the dormitory die 
other ..S&iurday night to what wu 
at first dam~ to me u bems 
a nice little dance. When I got 
there, I was surprised to find ft 
groiy> of honest -to-goodness How-
ardites enjoying them~lves !a 
str~ clothes. 
Tho usual rroup of .. sheiks" wu 
miNsing. and in its place, tll1n 
w a.~ a group of school boys, e•JoJ-
ing a social gathering. Likew~ 
there was misRing the customary 
lr1t of bured slrebs, and in it.8 place, 
was a group of colleJe rirla. 
What I shoald Uke to know • , 
why the s pirit of this affair cannot 
be extended over an eampaa ac-
tivities. If it could be, then I 
Rhould be · willing to wager tlaat 
over night, this campus would be 
transformed into a haven of tll-
thusiasm. " 
I knQw that all of the Hilltop 
readeni are tired of hearing it 
(those few who do not pass hur-
riedly on when they see this c:. 
lumn), but for the lit~ of •e, it II 
ab!«>lutely beyond human ability 
to fathom the riddle conneded 
with the lethargic sophistieatiOft, 
which is ~ spirit of Rowanl'1 
-:am pus. 
~ Maybe we an might do 01lrae1Te. 
and the univers ity macla cood lf 
we would hike over to t he dorm in 
greater numbers. And if yoa do--.'t. 
which I .aappoee you woa't, tk1a 
I pity you for miaaufg a boatload 
of fun, at which I grup like the 
proverbfal drowninr man after die 
s traw. J. , 
. ~resents ; (,Continued on )Al'e 4) · ''Protest'' Uniquely P.tay, ''Protest'', Pre1e•te4 THE CLARK HALL COUNCIL . The celebrat ion of the fifth annual ann1\'ers ' the 
' 
-
Clark l iall Counci l ser\·es to remind us of t he exce lent ork 
done by that organization during the brief span of i exis-
tence. It is fitting t hat \\'e pause and p t r ibute to e high 
ideal~ and lofty purposes of this pl d id ou of young 
men. F rom th1! date of its incept10 · n Apr i 32, it has 
devoted its ti~~ and directed . its efforts toward .t~e deve lop-
ment of a sp1r1t of fello\vsh1p and school spirit. The high 
esteem \vh.ich i! now enjoy~ is but an expression on the part 
of the un1vers1ty community that it has accomplished its 
purpose. 
Let us t h ank God, Vbrtex , or th~ 
• 
Sweep of E conomic' F orces for " 
by New Theatre en., 
signs of the t imes a long a wayside To state a disgµsting tact brief- : 
of intolerance. ly ... several studenta were com-
We congratulate the m embers o'f the Council pas t and 
present for their efforts a n d t he ir labors and w~ wish for 
them m any more y ea r s of f ruitful endeavor . 
- 0 ~ Prt\NE LS, ,PEOPLE, PROGRAMS, PROVE POPULAR. r 
A new series of panel discussions has been inaugitrated 
in Clarke Hall. Present ing students engaged in study of 
economics, political science, and religion, lively discussions 
have been stimulatedr The discussions '. and prepared talks 
ha,·e hrought before the men of the university much accu-
rate information. and keen speculation concerning the cau.w 
-
• ' 
• 
s ense c,{ h unftlf-1 the most useful 
pallia tive that a slbages ua here on 
earth , so\ that . . 
' 'in th:s great disaster or our birth 
\\'e 'can be happy, and forcet our 
Acting in response t o the aame manded to refrain from particlpa. 
principle, that Of inter-racial la- tion in. the productions of the c1r .. 
bor unity, a New Theatre Group matic gTOup .•. commanded, bJ 
and New Dance Group haTe exiat- what authority, no one lmow1 .•• 
ed in Washington for a number ot the king is dead ..• Ions liYe ma 
months. Representina not on11 an Grundy! 
d oom." opportunity and a challen1e to Ne- A more plea1ant part of oar 
For seventy yeara the people of 11oea for edification, but repre- comment baa to do wltll -Piat11t9 
Washinrton ban been' bettltns aentins also the only mo•ement of it.elf. The play wu Mt fd 
rue prejudice. Several montha vitality in dance, drama, or litera- throuch a ruufnc broadeaat •• 
ago, on the •ppearance of "PorcY ture, u Henry Seidel Canb7 •JI latinw radio, annoaaeemeata. Va11-
and Bess," the influence of oraan- (reluctant testimony) theM two u- loaa c~ 61 tlle da~: a ..W. 
ized labor fore.cl the manacen of IOCiated~•cwementa aYe _. ••• 1ias Me•, a itllll nt 1•W, a d • 
National Theater to open IU cloon bad tlae mppon of ....... II..... Cl'lpper, .......- .. • n I . .. 
to Ne1ro11. Mon 1••-· 1q:ad la 11ehl prot•t ... tln11 a•a,a. "- w' I* afta- ll1k a 1 al dfl$ 
bu it, thia 111u m '"'"" • * .... ueted ia .n. an .. ••II. • w ••• •Frli. ... .- iza •• 
m• JI a " ~~ • div' '•• -- ttlll•lt •••lrg I •• I • 
• 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
l· -
• 
I 
I 
.. 
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Clark Hall Council 1936-1937 • Staff 11 
------------------------------------------------------------------------.:...--..1 
HONORED DURING ANNIVER· 
SARY WEEK ' 
·' 
• 
Four 7ean ago the Clark Hall 
Council became interested in 
launchinar a project to reduce the 
birh acholaatic mortality rate 
which waa prevalent within the 
ireahman &'roup. A survey was 
conducted by a committ~ appoint-
ed. bf the council to ascertain the 
cauaes for failures after which re-
ports were made and the council 
dec;ded to organire a volunteer 
tutoring system to aid students 
who neejled help in their respective 
couraesf 
From year to year the system 
bas improved and the men who 
!e~e on the staff have given their 
time and effort to make the proj-
ect meaning! ul. 
It is not the purpose .of thia 
writer to quote figures to prove 
the worth of such a project. Many 
students who have been aid\.d have 
t~pressed their appreciation to the 
tutors and to members of the coun-
eil. 
The following men have served 
en the tutoring staff and the ser-
vices they hav~ rendered and are 
r~ndering to their fellow-students 
History of the Clark Hall 
Council' 1 Program · 
Activities 
have been greatly appreciated by One delightful night in April, 
iaculty and students. 1932, a group of men held a very 
1933-34 L Alvin Wood, Leroy spirited meeting in Clark Hall. As 
!curry, William Clemmens, Gol- the meeting reached its climax_ 
den Brandon, Coleridge Gill, Ken· the men revealed a desire to have 
neth Brown, John Harris, G.·an- an organization to sponsor educa-
ville Warner. tional, religious, and social pro-
1934-36- J ames Bayton, Gilbert grams in an effort to develop fel-
Batto·n, Thomas Cathcart, Ellwood lowship on the campus al1\ong the 
Harris, Victor Lawson, Elhiu Mor- male students with the hope of 
Eon, Robert Noland, Eric rt1itchel1,, n1aking the university family in-
J obn M. Robinson, \Villiam A. terested in associated living. 
Hart. Romelle Howard. During the course of the event-
1935-36-Earl- Alfred, \\'illiam iul and fruitful five years of the 
Banks, David Bray, \Valter Cogd-1 co1.1r..cil's. existence many inter-
\Veil, John C. Robinson, \Yilliam esting programs have been spon-
\ '-oubg, John Baynard. . j sored. Th~ n1eeting the men _ held 
1986-37 Joseph· Anderson, Roi>- I on that eventful evt!ning in April, 
e: t E. :Anderson, Raymond Bro\vn- thei·efore, was not held in vain. 
low, John Baynard, Theodore Con- As this i~ the time when the 
nor, Theodore Eliott, J. \Valter council celel.i1·ates its fifth birth-
Fisher, Robert Gordon, Gonzales day, the members of the present 
Carmichael, Arthur Hicks, Gilbert council take this opportunity to 
)fcFarland, James l\fossett, Ar- review for your benefit a few of 
. thur Wilburn, Hugh L. Pempleton, I the outstanding programs \vhich 
Leroy \Voo<ison, \''i1Ea1n Young. have been given over a period ot 
. -
• • 
TENN'S PAWN BRO~ERS ))(( S.tLES EXCHA~GE 
•• 
• 
3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
1•HO:'llE <'OLt:MBIA 10423 
w~ Bay and Sell 
CLOTHING, JE\VELRY, ~tUSlCAL INSTRl'ME..'lTS, 
C.A~fERAS AND ~tECHA~ICAL TOOLS 
--Tuxedo Suits For Hire . ! . .. ~ $2.00 
Complete Urie of Men's furnishings 
"• 
LINCOLN: One Week Beginning Fri., April 16 
DICK POWELL and MADFJ .EINE CARROLL in 
''On the ~venue'' 
.. 
First row: William Young, Theodore Elliott, Dean Hawkins, Otto 
Snowden, Joseph Parker. Rear : Ralph Ford, Raymond Brownlow, 
Samuel Johnson Marvin Fisk and J ohn \Vilson. 
• 
five years. 
A. Educational Programs: 
ROLL OF HONOR - CLARK 
HALL COUNCIL 
1. Freshn1an Orientation Pro- • Charter !ttembers 
gram 1932- 1933 
a. campus .attitudes Royal Puryear _ senior; presi· 
b. social 're.sponsibility dent ; Alvin \iVoods- juniQ.r"' ~ecr­
c. religious r esponsibility 
1 eta ry; Kelly Goodwin, .sent or; 
2. Tutorial programs John H. Harris, senior; I rvin Mc-
3. Lectures and Forums Cain, junior; Dudley Clark, sopho-
4. Vocational guidance hints 1nore; Granville Warner, Sopho-
6. Panel Discussions more; Robert Childs, freshman; 
B. Religious Programs: .• Herman LaSaine, freshman; Tho-
1. Sunday Forums n1as E. Hawkins, director . 
2. Devotional services ~iembers 
3. Prior to October, 1936 alJ 1933- 1934 
Freshmen were escorted to ,\ lvin \\'ood, president; Irvin 
va1·ious churches in the city McCain, senior; Harry Pierswal, 
their first Sunday on the !'enior; Granville \\1arner, junior; 
, ... campus. Dudley Clark, junior; Schuyler 
C. Social Progr~ms~ Eldridg,e, sophomore; Emmett Har-
l. Faculty-Student Sn1okers n1on, sophomore; Joseph Parker, 
2. Receptions for Athletic t 1 tshman; Sterling Robinson, 
Teams freshman. 
3. l\fother's Day Program Senior Advisors 
4. Bull Sessions Kl'lley Goodwin and J ohn H. 
5. Farewell Parties in honor of Harris. 
graduating seniors 1934 1935 
,.. 
6. Ch1·istmas and Easter Parties Granvill~ \\'arner, president; 
i. All Campus weiner roast J an1es Bayton, secretar y; Schuyler 
8. :Male - Faculty ·Student Re- Eldridge, junior.; C. \\'a\do Scott, 
t1eat (First retreat was held Jun ior; Henery Robinso1 ' : .10-
in 1935) ' nHHl'e· \Villiam Goodwin, i reshman; 
. , ·-
9. Talent ~ighLPr~grlms j E. Oriville Akers, freshman; Jamea 
Th~ Council has sponsored many Jnrret, senior. 
vth . r fello~ship programs in an ~tembers 
0 ffort to bring faculty and stu- 1935- 1936 
dents c;loser together. The council Schuyler Eldridge, president; 
I ha., also sponsored an athletic pro- Rob~rt "'·Ande1 son, secretary; Dr. gram which has gained a place in ).fordecai \\'. Johnson, honorary; 
tht hearts of all men who have Fre<l qurrah, treasurer; Eric ~lit-
participated in the activities. cheH, seh\or; John c. Robinson, 
The Clark Hajl Council's activity junior; Otto P. Snowden, junior; 
progr:ims will continue to have re-
::ulced a s long as all individuals I to n1ake !$tudent life meaningful. 
coopera te with them in their effort The Clark Hall Council 
University Grill • 
• 
2718 ~rsia ATe., N.W. 
.. -
THREB 
Howard Univerait7 Glee 
Club in White Houe 
(Continued from page 1) 
The society columns of the 
Washington newspapers chronicled 
the outstanding im.portande of the 
occasion and" the musical sontribu-
tions by the Howard University 
performers. 
The program ('endered at the 
White House was as follows: 
Mr. Dancan 
Go down r.toses (Spiritual), ar-
ranged by Burleigh; On Mah J our-
ney (Spiritual), arranged by Boat.-
ner. 
Death of an Old Seaman, Cecil 
Cohen; Song pf the Flea ( Goethe'11 
Faust.), Moussorgsky; I Got Plenty' 
of Nutt.in', Gershwin. 
Howard University Glee Club 
Honor, Honor (Spiritual), ar-
ranged by Hall Johnson; Deep 
• 
River (Spiritual) arranged by Bur- • 
leigh; Tell Me Fair One (Italian 
Folk Song), arranged by Davidson; 
Mandy Lou (Negro Lullaby), 
Work; Rantin', Rovin', Robin 
(Scotch Folk Song), arranged bJ 
Davidson. 
The Graduate School 
' ARTHUR H. HICKS ~ 
Born tn Flushing, New.. y.. 
secondary schooling there. Fir 
• year of collegiate life spent at 
Fordham Uni -
versity, came to 
Howard Univer-
sity in 1933 and 
was gr~duated 
\vith the degree 
of B. S. in 1935. 
~ Originally in -
tended to study 
dentistry, but 
side-tracked into 
p~ychology. 
Now pursuing graduate \vork in 
this field as a Univl'rsity Fellow. 
During undergraduate career 
was. - a -1ember of the Howard 
Players for three 1ears, a member 
of the .l\fen's Glee Club for three 
years, a member of the University 
Choir and an active member of the 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternitv.~ 
J . WALTER FISHER 
·Born in Baltimore, Md., scholas-
tic education in Baltimore public 
school!4, finishing Douglas High 
in 1932. Came to Howard Univer-
sity in Septem-
ber, 1932. Major 
subject, history. 
G r a d u a t e d in 
1936, Magna Cum 
Laude. He is now 
a University Fel-
low, doing gradu-
. ate work in his-
·) tory. Student a.c-
J t ·vities: president 
Historical Soci-
ety , ·1 !.135-36; manager, basketball 
s(!uad, 193(;-36 ; university usher, 
1933-37; Kappa l\1u H onorary So-
cie•y, 1935; Student Counci1 
Achievement Award, 1935; Howard 
Players, 1935-36; Hilltop staff, 
1933-36; second lieutenant in O. S. 
Infantry Rest:.rves on twenty-first 
birthday. He is a member of the 
Gamma Tau Fraternity . 
Raymond Brownlow, sophomor~; 
• 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r . 
·-i 
• 
• 
.. 
l 
A'LICB FA YE. THE RJTZ, BROTHERS, GEORGE BARBIER, 
ALAN MO\\'BRA Y, CORA WITHERSPOO~ 
STEPIN FETCBIT, SIG RG&IANN Randolph Bailey, freshman; Ea- . ·1 
RFPUBUC: One Week Beginning Fri., April 16 
''Under Cover of Ni,ht'' 
With Edmund Lowe, Rorence Rice, .. 
NAT PBNDLB'l'ON, HENRY DANIELL, SARAH R~DE~ 
BOOIGR T: One Week Beginning Fri., April 16 
...... , .......... . 
Starrina F r.tdie Bartliolq.1-au, Madeleine Carroll, 
. SirC-: 
e. Aumft liiflt .. 
I 
I 
• 
JPEN ALL NIGH 
!fi ·~ 
Where a Collegiate 
Atmosphere Preyails · 
• • 
• 
' -
gene Dempsey, freshman. 
Pr"ent Member1 ..... 4f". 
• 
1936:-19~7 
0. Phillip Snowden, '37, presi· 
dent ; Theodore H. Elliott, '37, sec· 
retary; Raymond A. Brownlow, '38, 
• treasurer; J . Lenard Parker, '37; 
William $. YounJ, '38; Marvin M. 
, Fisk, '39; Ralph E. Ford, '39; Sam· 
1 uel D. Johnson, '40; John E. Wil· 
I son, '40. 
•'-
1 I 
Alumni 4-j Schuyler T. Eldridge. and Gran• 
vill<l' W. '' 'amer. 
I · Facult1 Ad.,iaor 
....,.!!!!!'!' ___________________ ~-~!"""'1--""""'_.t~-Tbomu E. Hawkins. 
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Sport 
.. 
Tips 
. 
By 
. Ray 
Lu11dy 
Highlights • ID I 
Year's 
It's NEW~No Foolin' 
Sporb r Swingin' high and low this fine 
Joseph P.,ker Cheaen 
Track Team Mana1er 
Dee Cee sport is really jumping Joseph Parker was the choice of 
. .. with the dance and prom sea- the Board o~ Athletic Control tor 
::;J•O!-oi SOJJED ,BY THE {;I.ARK J. 
ff ALL COUNCIL. , son now in full swing, every man the position of manager of the 
has a "tux" and a deb on .his track team. Mr. Parker is well 
" wing " ... well n ow's the time to known on the campus and bas for 
{roli" !or in six weeks we'll have h t d · th ln the latter pa rt oi 1934, the "' t e past wo seasons serve 1n e 
Ch11 k ll a ll Council bridged the t he battle of intellect~- (final capacity of assistant manager . 
~up between th(' spare-time of the e xa ms) . • • The track season gets under way 
I 
.. 
Howard Places Fwe • • 
C.I.A.A. Bosint Y•1ls; 
None Sanive 
HA~f PTON \VINS B 0 X I N G 
CROWN; SHARES MAT TITLE 
... 
\VITH I LINCOL~ 
• 
Second Annual 1Tack and 
Field Day, April 16 
I f l{ d U · •t d • • April 16 when the Inter-Class Field 10~ & o owar niversi Y an Sprin1 Nothin1s ! Hampton Institute won the 
ti · f at d Th· as t day will be hel~. The Penn Relay~ ie 11m~ or , u Y· is w me \Vith spring in t he air, r omance A il 23 n ill .._ h Id . Ph.I C.I.A.A. 8oxing and Wrestlinc I th f II ·n t ba k t pr ~~ w ~ e in 1 a-JY e ." owi g spor :;- s. e ~ is budding. every\vhere ... Kid Hai·- ., Tournament sta~ed at Lincoha II b b 11 d delphia. The C.I :A.A. Champion-liu • tennis, ase a an pmg-.. >"is has f ina lly s uccun1 bed, l\lerce- Univer11ty las~ Friday and Satur-
ship meet wiU be held.at Howard 
I onic. Jes ~furray is the heart throb.. . this year. day. Howard succeed in placina 
The pi ng-P.ong t ou rna m ent of the Tillie Smith's tim e is now being !ivc men in the fir.,- •, and one I~ TEH·( l. .\ ~S CO\ll'ETIO~ IN· 
1 HOl>t ... <... ES. t 9:J7 S EASON yl•ar~ 1935.-1936 \vere two exciting takl•n up by Tom my C urtin; what wrestler but DOil(! survived. The 
tournaments. The winner of the happened t o Lawrence Hill leas t not succumb completely to the outstanding attraction of the tour-
ping-pong tourna ment of 1935 was \\'ord comes from· Philly that Bill lure of the great out-of-<ioors when nament was the presence of 
F· ~hml'n, Sophoinort>s, Jun iors ~t r. Ton1 Reid, but the ! ollowing Page and the f orme r Lorraine the warm weather hits the clas~- world's light-heavy champion, John 
nnd ~1;1uors \\ 111, ftKht 1t out for )l'U r there was a new champion. J ohnson will iive a " house warm- room doors. Henry Lewis. who refereed the last 
hi•r.~ r :- in the I nter-class Trac k This was James II. F o,vlkes. How- ing" during the P enn Re~l8 Ah, Poetry ,_ three boxing contests. 
uud Fidtl Chttrnpiou }ups on F ri- t•\t·1·, the title s t ill r~ma ins in the "Lotha r io" BarnC'y Cole man 'tak<'s In closing 1 this contr ibution, I Howara entries included Ran-
dny, Api il 16 in tht: lloward Uni- Ea~t. to1 Mr. Reid hails from t he pnze, now its Pea1:1 Debman or· ·should like to br ing ~o your atten~ dull (116) who lost a close battle 
Vl'•hity St.a<lium. I'hiladclphia, und Mr. Fowlkes is it Dorwuthu W atkins? ... "Coun- ion a bit of Countee Cullen's poem, to Otho of Hampton in the finals; 
The meet, f~on1 · all indicutioni f1 om New York. t 1·y" Lewis has captur<.'<l the heart "Re membrance or{ a Hill." I am Corbiere (125) who after smashing 
will be even mor e spirited thuu \\"c• leave the pi ng-pong 'table cf Alice Quivers. sure t hat I have ref e rred to it be- out a victory 'the first night over 
lm1t year's competition, won by th•! und enter onto the basketball • • • • fore, and I am also sure that it Morton of Virginia State lost t• 
cla!->s of "38". The Inter-Class court. The year 1935, was tlie year Tid Bits! surely merits a second reference. Fulcrom of Hampton by way of a 
Track and Field Championship i; in whic h the Clark Iiall Council Eloise Patterson and Fairfax are The words have slipped from my technical K_. O . in the third roWid. 
• t o become a traditional spring ac- .:ud u total of eight teams eptered making t ht• Grill the . rendezvous mind, but the idea of the poem is Hines (135)_ of Howard scored a 
t.1v11 y. 111 tht• tourna ment. These teams for those li ttle love chats .• Buddy even more poetic. \Vhen one hears technical K. O. over Coleman of 
Favored by mother nature, th :? Cron1 the start f oijg ht ha rd to cher- \ Vet h, t r umpet e\?r for the Blue- of how this coupfe' ·m et a nd loved Virginia State in the third round 
intt• rl·~t in -track is u rius~ally high 1sh the gold basket ball rewards, birds Ree ms t9 be! br 1ng1ng Reba t1pon a hill, one can hardly refrain in the semi-finals ... but fell · victim 
"· thiit year. The cocky freshmen g iv- "'hich t ho Cla rk Han CouncTI \ox out of her voluntar y seclusiorr. from imagining such a thing a~ to a knock out at the band of Ham~ 
en warning that t hey ar e the ~ivcs t<> _\be player!'l of the wirk 'Charley AdaJOS, down from Da~ happening upon this very campus. let of Hampton in the finals. 
"tops;;: The class of "38" boasts of ning team. The winning team for mouth gave a swing last week at- Some ex cdr}>t s are nearly as fol- \VH11ams (145} of Howard ~ot • 
being champs aga in. The Sopha th1s _ _yl@r was that of 'Pie' Hantp- t e nded by J ean and Eleanor Young. lows : 40-second technical K. O. over hia 
chu m victo r y will be theirs. The ton. 'Phi~ team consisted of the f ol- F rancis Pinkett is the most viva- As surely as I hold your hand in, opponent Anderosn of Virginia 
clcgnifit>d Seniors, h•d by "Iron lowing players: Hampton, captain; c ious deb in the freshman class . mine, State in the semi-finals. He lost oa 
?.fan" Edgar Lee have much t o say Odell Pryor, f orward. The gentle- Those long distance calls from Ohio As surely as your crmkled hair a decisi9n t o llunt of Hampton. 
a bout who will be champs. nH·n in charge was Mr. Bob An- have caused Brownlow to enter belies Gans (156) wa:! credited with a 
Coach, Burr, track and field de rson. " Seventh Heaven". .. The enamoured sun, pretending techhical K. O. over Brown of 
coach, will be on the lookout f or. . We now leave t6e field of indoor • • • • that he dies Hampton in the t~ird round in the 
pormis ing material for bia var1it7 ~ports and go out into the' open. Candid Scenes: \Vhile still he loiters in his glos sy semi-finals; in the finals he 101t to 
team. The track team g oes to Phil- \Ve leave the gymnasium, and At any dance look for··· Frank shines. Merchant, determined Lincoln slug-
adclphia for the Penn Relays on Clark and walk down the "long Irvin~ rug cutting with Lois Puck- No less, once in a land of scarlet ger . 
April 23-24. To add color to the walk", making oul1 detour ~o the ~am in a corner\'bear the ork... suns and brooding winds, Kelly (166) was eliminated bJ 
meet all varsity men will be seen left, and enter onto the tennis Tom Reid·, "Fred Astairing",. ·.· Before.. the hurricane bore down Burgess of Hampton in the semi-
1n action. courts in the back of !\liner Hall. h e's really tops· ·.Joe Parker and upon °~ . tinals. Gamer (heavyweight) alao 
Among the competitors who are H t>re the tennis tournament was his charact eris tic ''bump" ... Chi- We rested in a place where quiet lost his fight in the semi-final to 
expected to be seen 1n action in the held under the supervision of Mr. chester Lewis standing in a comer, water runs Williams of Lincoln in a very eloM 
class · meet are Benjamin Smith Fred Duraut. This event was f illed louder an_d wronger than ever... I held_ your band this way upon I battle. Jones (165) lone Bison 
(440), Edgar Lee (mile), Philip with thrills that one would like to Artie Price aur;ounded giving a a hill, ~7estler lost his match to Riley of 
1t11ller (100) ' All~n Holland (shot witness. This is especially true ve rsion Of "Rembrandt". And felt my heal't forebear, my Hampton time 2 minutes d , . t ·n , an 
put), Robert Anderson (pole with the ·championship · game..s ·bt?- • • • • l!U se grow sti · seconds. 
vault), J ohn Rout (880) , Roy \Vat- tween ?tfr. Rapheal Lundy and Mr. Afterthoughts So I" close this bit, saying au 
son ( broad jump), Millard WU- 'Ham' J ohns. They both fought '!'.he ballet interpretatipn given revoir to you and to You. 
Iiams, Fredrick Davison, \ \'alter pre lly hard but Mr. Johns played by S?irls of the Physical Education • - F. E. D. 
\\'nshington (relay, Walter Brooks the cooh. r game and was the vie- Depa r tment was the most cultural 
(hitrh hurdles ), George Bynum _ pro~am ever given by the depart-
"' tor . 
and Rayfie ld Lundy (high jump), I must Ra y however, that th\! 1nent. .. Florence .Bond, queen of 
· FOUR MORE ISSUES ' 
OF 
"THE HILLTOP" 
THEN ... . . . .. . . 
' 
F rnnk Edn1onds ~javelin), Joe ,1111, spot t thut t h<> " Locali tes" and the May- F estival will goon call her. 
Moon• nntl F red Gould (two mile), " I >ornl Ho~s•• fight for w{th all 1 n.touragt> for r ehen r1:11al. .. Chuc k 
{;('Ol'g'I Va nDun•n und J u~lin Plum- th1 I l' I H'I'~~ Ill\{~ powpr tht>y po:- c:orn1an had beth•r n:ad tht> li t tle: 
nw1· (dbl·us) and \Vill111m (lood- ~ 1 :l'. i<t lht• h.n:;.1:bnll . gnmc. I an1 "hlut., hook . it puts t h t.> unhep on THE DIVERSION 
win (lo\\ h.urdl1•:1 ). piuud to .... av that thl' " Ilorm Boy&'' .tpci1 •'P's and ...,~ ..... F aith Jack-
Thl· Studlnt ~ounc~l will a\\·ar1l ho.Id tta)ir 1,\\ n in this and dcft.>at<·d ~on"slut 0st Inv< af fn ir· put lier n :.!009 
11 tn•ph) to the '' inn1 nl!' dass nn.J tlu• "Local iti»,," thi~ct' titnes last •hr 111finn1.\~·· :t, ;Jaclys \\"ond:-' 1n~ Play 
G EO&GTA A VE., N. \v 
Billiards \Vhere Environ 
mcnt Is Really Good indi\'idu.d nwartl!' tn th1· various \t'Hr. ' l'hc drfC'at that hurt the tatuation tor ·'Pickll'S" Blnnd has 
\\inuci ~. Thi• nH l't \\il l bt• under th1• Loiahl i'~ the nitis was th!' one at oltv1oui:lv ('11111..J off. Up frorn \'ir-
- f: UIWt'\"l!'ion <•f lhl' :;tudt•nls of pll\·- thi• l'la ik !Lill ('ounl·il'c: Annual g'ini::t.St:i~1· catnc Hazel Hicht\rdson 
sie'al ' 1•ducation. ' to s e ":\l~dir '' Stiff.v Shun1utJ ... 1'1•' 11•nt. "'11 
--·~ 
Basketball Team Honored 
With Awards 
13 \THLJ-:TES HEC'EIVE V .\H-
SITY "R " 
t 9:J6- t 9:r; 
.\ t t h1• pn'::-1 nt llllll' thl' bask<'t-
llull tnu1n·1mPnt i~ 1n full sw1n~ 
with sfx lt•an1s ,..t .. ting for th ~· 
"hut tic of the ~old basketball". 
Two tl•ams are still f ighting this 
. . - - tournnn1cnt out; th('y are namely 
L.1 Y•1t Annstrong is vainly try -
ing t i• r.i.•I t' ~Inry Hill forget nbou t 
hist uric· nld Ro~ton . the . Marion 
Ander~on n•t·itul w11s attended by 
<iuitt• a ft>\\ u nderg :-nds ... Cou nt 
P1s~ie's "Swing-in~ the Daisy 
Chain" 1s ·the st'ason's No, 1 
Swinger. 
• 
Lunch and Cigar Countera. 
~I BETTER .. ·?~-· ---.l 1 PHOTO(;RAPJtS.;.'_, 
I el. Clf,C{g.~ ~~ I I, 
;; I • 
We Are Still at 2629 GA. AVE. 
SPECJAL TABLE BOARD 
All Dome Coolrin( 
PIES - HO'!' BREAD 
Special Meal by Week or Oar 
$3 Week, $12 Month. 20t ~t'al 
CHEF WILLIAMS & \Vl FE 
• 
-· 
FOlt HIRE SUITS 
Lates t Tuxedo & Full Dress 
"Your Credit is Good" 
Clearance Sale on Suits & Coats 
'ACE' 827 7th St., N.W . 
The. ·Little -Cate 
2700 \;eorgia .\ve., N.W. 
G?od Food .Oor Specialty 
Nnomi Dishman. n-!gr. 
l 
Th1rh1en B ison . court sta rs \Vere I th "Oh. · .. d th , B b ,, t' 101ans a n e ' om ers 
nwnrdrd the varsity "H" ! or the 1' h t ..... f th f · B, b. 
, . . . (' cap u111 o e ormer is o 
1937 st•n<:.on s nnrtlc1p11t ton in (' . 1 d 1 th 1 tt n \.. A .r •OIC on an 1or e a er DO~ n- B~hintl the · Front Page 2) UNIVERSITY PHARMACY bnsketba 11. The awa rds wc1 e an l 
- <ll'rRon. Ho, e\t'I", during- th<> Easter 
nounc<>d by John H. Burr, dil'C'ctor ·- · -
'j'«l'SR t h1• gn llH'S ha Vt' been post-
of .. ph) s icn l t•ducatinn and hl•nd p 11wcl until :\lurch I:l. 193i. -
TContinuetl f rom P age 
Flail . Spri~t!f-ft rr1·! I 2723 GEORGIA AVENUE r.. E. BARNHILL. Prop. . ' 
DRUGS 
A Popula'r Line of 
SODAS CIGARS <'Onch. 1. • • 
....... --.._,, __ \ h • . 1 ( um~· Ill~ ~nd ~l'e \vhieh of the .. L.Q!<' ~ H1 c time, the ett-i.•rml'U . · · · . 
I t l J '"'='t ~~ • n • l h·anis \\'ti be the ctinn1pion. ·The 
()net• n,gain Spring is here. 
To mnny folk~. th<' mo~t ~ig­
nificnnt c:ign of nll i~ beginning t l 
rcnr its i-in ister ht>ad -Spring fev-
e1-. \V hat a d isease! In it a re com-
bined a ll of the inactivity of para-
lysis, the semi-con~c iousness of a 
pipe drea1n, and the bliss o! being 
-
STUDE!'\T SUPPLIES \ .. 
-
·I 
• .._, 1•c l'< • u~ 1n ,uruSTet" .c---tummer, · 1 
• ..r • ptltt progran1 of tht• Clark Hall 
• 
\'t'tl'rnn f!Utl'·if. cavt:un of tht> 1938 l' .1 ~1 1 .1 - h . nunc 1 w11 e ~e w.it t e tennis 
nggregirl\ln . Plummer. in nclch- --- ' 
t
. t h' l k tb 11 b 1. . . nnd bn,.cball tournaments respcc-1t1n o 1~ >ns ·e a n 1 1t1t•s 1s n . . 
1 tt · f tb. 11 T. h' . h- . ti\ t•ly. _.\II the boys \\'ho are 1nter-1.<' erman ID 00 n . IS IS IS • • 
<'steel may take part 1n these ac-
#' 
~econd year as a regular on the 
vnr~ity ba~kl'tball quintet. 
Tho~l' rect>i\·ing letters were: 
F red Gould, Ver gil Gaines, Winston 
l;erk, Jnmeg- Parker , E dga r Lee, 
~t't' Spaulding-, Theodore .. E lliot t 
nn1l J. Eth\'in H nmilton , managers, 
H"rlH'rt J on es. \V. ll nr rnon Brown, 
,Justin P lum1nt>r and ~lillurd \Vil-
tivit ic•.., hy submitting their na me<:. 
to i\Ir. 1\farvin Fi~ke a nd ~Ir. Bob 
~\ndt• i:;on . ... 
Girl~, wj haven't for..,.otten you . 1 .... "' ~ 
for we' ro going t o t r y and have 
tenni~ doubles con~isting of a- girl 
nnd boy on ench sicle. Be looking 
i'1)r your \vinni ng combination now! 
lium~:- , .,, WATCH FOR FURTHER 
Gould, Gnines, Luck, P~rker, Lee, NOTICE! 
.. ~pnuld ing, Elliott, ~nd · Hamilton T hi1' is your "Clark Hall . Coun-
nlso recC'iv'ed s" ·eate:rs, awarded cit'' !!ports· commentator signing 
by the -Board of-7:.o\thlet-ie <Jontrol. <>ff- G'bye all! 
.. • 
.. 
• 
-
.. 
hf'~cl over h~<'ls in love. 
f 
Be this as •t may, t he fac t r e-
mains tnat Sp r ing is hC're .... 
0 • The trees on the campus are in 
Cull bloom. At t~is t ime of year. 
Ho\\·ard blossoms forth in all of 
its beauty to take its place as one 
oi the true show spots of the city. 
In view of •the fact that we do 
have such a bC'nutiful and pleasartt> 
educational eJ"l'Vironment, it seems 
to me that we should do an amoun~ 
of work comparable to thia beaut7. 
\\'e deliver Ordt;rs from 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Special Attention to Faculty and Student. 
Phones: COLUlfBIA 7677 and COLUWBIA 10048 
You Are Always \Vt"ltome 
"The Co-Ed• s Favorite Operator" 
MRS CLOTILDE GREEN 
SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT 
Beautiful Oil Shampoo - Realistic Waving 
. Cudiq 
_ 1015 U STRBBT, N.W. ... s: NORTll MU 
However. it w.e don't, let • at -.:..---------------------------· 
• 
• 
,. 
' 
• 
